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Abstract
Discovery of polyvinyl chloride was acredited to regnault who in 1835 first synthesized vinyl chloride from ethylene dichloride and observed that on exposing vinyl chloride to sun-light a white substance was obtained this white substance was later found to be a polymer of vinyl chloride however actual development of PVC technology was made only after world war second and today it accounts for a major portion of the thermoplastic materials used increasing consumption of PVC has put a great demand for phasticizers, stabilizer and ultraviolet light absorbers for this polymer in India a large quantity of these chemicals is imported and the future demands of these are given in Table 1. 
TABLE 1.DEMAND FOR PLASTICIZERS,STABILISERS, ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT ABSORBERS ETC. FOR PVC IN INDIA IN TONNES 
CHEMICALS By 1973-74 BY 1978-79 
(1) Primary plasticizers 26000 55000 (2) Secondary plasticizer 1400 2800 (3) Stabilizers lead 1000 2150 Barium cadmium 500 900 Tin 200 450 calcium-zinc and other ultra- 50 140 violet absorbers 12 24 
in the present investigatin an attempt is made to prepare plasticizers, ultraviolet light absorbers and stabilizers from indigenously available raw material such a as cashewnut shall liquid shellac etc. commercial cashewnut shell liquid (CNSL) is usually obtained by hot processing of the cashewnuts and consists of a mixture of 3-pentadecenyl phenol (about 90%) and 3-pentadecenyl resorcinol (about 10%) the cold extraction of the cashewnut shells with solvents such as alcohol gives 2-pentadecenyl- 6-hydroxyl benzoic acid anacardic acid) in 90% yield. 3-pentadecenyl phenol obtained by distillation of CNSL under reduced pressure, and 2-pentadecenyl-6-hydroxy benzoic acid on catalytic hydrogentation give 3-pentadecenyl phenol and 2-pentadecenyl-6-hydroxy benzoic acid thus 3-pentadecenyl phenol,3-pentadecyl phenol, 2-pentadecyl- 6-hydroxy benzoic acid and aleuritic acid obtained from shellac have been used for the preparation of secondary plasticizers, stabilizers and ultraviolet light obsorbers for PVC and studies regarding the utilization of these new compounds in PVC are made 
PART I secondary plasticizere - chlorinated paraffins and other chlorinated hydrocarbons are used as secondary plasticizers for PVC in the present ivestigation the following compounds were prepared (1)chlorinated product of 3-pentadecenyl phenol (1)chlorinated product of 3-pentadecenyl phenol acetate (1)chlorinated product of 3-pentadecenyl phenol methyl ether these chloro compounds in combination with primary plasticizers such as dioctyl phthalate and dinonyl phthalate were evaluated in PVC by studying the following physical properties; tensile strength elongation 100% modules, per cent loss in carbon black at 70oC for 24 hours per cent loss in 1% soap solution at 25oC for 24 hours and volume resistively it was observed that amongst the three chloro compounds evaluated, chlorinated product from 3-pentadecenyl phenyl methyl ether gave the best results 
PART II Ultraviolet light absorbers- polyvinyl chloride compounds when exposed to sun undergo degradation because of the ultra-violet light energy to minimize this degradation of PVC ultraviolet light absorbers are used the literature survey reveals that many compounds have been used as ultraviolet light absorbers in PVC but the most important of these are classified by the type of compounds, shown below: (1) benzotriazoles (2) benzophenones (3) salicylates (4) acrylates in the present study, the following compounds were synthesised and evaluated in PVC (1)2-(2'-pentadecenyl-4'-hydroxy phenyl)benzotriazole (2)2-(2'-pentadecyl,-4'-hydroxy phenyl)benzotriazole (3)2-(2'-pentadecenyl-3'-cryboxy-4'-hydroxy phenyl)benzotriazole (4)2-(2'-pentadecenyl-4'-pentadecyl-5'-chlore phenyl)benzotriazole (5)2-hydroxy 4-pentadecyl benzophenone (6) 3-pentadecyl phenyl salicylate (7) Nickel complex of monosulfide of 3-pentadecyl phenol amount the seven ultraviolet light absrobers studied 2-hydroxy 4-pentadecyl benzphenone was found to give the best results attempts were made to synthesis acrylate type of ultraviolet absorbers from 3-pentadecyl phenol but the efforts to isolate the pure compounds were unsuccessful 
PART III Stabilizers - it is observed that the polyvinyl choride when subjected to heat, liberates hydrogen chloride with accompanying discolouration of the polymer and deterioration of its mechanical and electrical properties to minimize the heat deterioration of polyvinyl chloride the additions of combinations of heat stabilisers to the polymer are recommended thus lead, barium, cadmium, zinc, strontum, salts of organic acids such as fatty acids aliphatic, aromatic acids and phenols, organotin compounds, epoxy compounds, phosphites etc are recommended. in the present investigation, new compounds of the type mentioned above were prepared from cashewnut shall liquid and alouritic acid made were evaluated n PVC these are as follows (1) phenolates :- Barium and strontium salts of 3-pentadecyl phenol were prepared by reactiong 3-pentadecyl phenol with barium hydroxide and strontium hydroxide respectively and these were evaluated in PVC. (2) Soaps :- Barium, Cadmium, Zinc calcium soaps of tetrahydro anacardic acid and aleuritic acid were prepared and evaluated in PVC (3) organotin compounds:- the following tin based stabilizers were synthesised:- (i)Dibutyl-tin di 3penta decyl phenolates:- Dibutyl tin oxide was condensed with 3-pentadecy phenol to give dibutyl tin di 3-pentadecyl phenolate it was evaluated in PVC (ii) Dibutyl-tin di aleuritate :- Dibutyl tin oxide was condensed with aleruritic acid to give dibutyl tin di alouritate this was evaluated in PVC (iii) dibutyl-tin di (2-pentadecyl, 4-methoxy) mercaptide: 2-pentadecyl,4-methoxy thiol was prepared through a series of steps from 3-pentadecyl phenol this thiol was then condensed with dibutyl-tin oxide to give dibutyl-tin dimercaptide which was evaluated in PVC (4) Epoxy compounds:- -3-pentadecenyl phenol was condensed with epichlorohydrin and the resultant mono epoxy product was further epoxidised with perbenzoic acid to give an epoxy compound having oxirane content of 8-9 this compound in combination with different soap and other compounds was evaluated in PVC (5) phosphites:-3-pentadecyl phenol and 3-pentadecenyl phenol were condensed with PCI3 to give the respective phosphates the phosphite from 3-pentadecyl phenol was evaluated in PVC. 
  	 


